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The United States Marijuana LegaIization and Decriminalization under Ma巾iaI Law

D.B.A. Jesus Christ - Rev. Frank Paul Jones _ Messiah

Due to the state of our Nation) I pushed foIWard a budget〕 Which will a1萱ow us to discuss our

needs and do some type ofaccountability on our people. Many have fa1量ing along the way to

emancipation. The budget will be presented by the new year under the AstroIogical calendar or

On and about 21 March 2017. Until then we will run thing under Martia賞Law and capita獲is not

maJOr COnCem, but how it is use is.

We reaIly do not know our causalrty rate, We do not even know who is dead or alive. So how can

We honestly de範ne our agenda fu獲獲y? So I will push some essential requirements and a1low my

Board of Generals, and Sta鱒; the Corporation, the Order of Zews, the Queendom of Jesus Paul

Messiah, under the oversight of Jesus Christ, INC., the abilrty or luxury distribute and seIl

marIJuana for both recreationaI and medicaI purposes no later than l January 2017.

1. Recreational Marijuana can be sold in Coffee shops but not where alcohol is consumed.

2. Medical Marijuana and THC/CBD can be sold in pharmaceutical stores and will be

COVered by all government sanctioned health insurances.

3・ Nationwide distribution wi11 be out ofWashington D・C. Tb assure accountability.

4. Intemational distribution comes out of Cuba and they will be provided o鮪ces in Miami.

5. The Exception MunicipaIity where血artiuana wiII be legaI for statewide distribution is

OrIando, Fl and Orange County, Florida & Highlands County is directly under God-s

Law and oversight. His Word is the law.

6. Production ofmaruuana in the United States wiII be selected based on resources and

demand.

7. Aperson can have up to one pound ofmarlJuana in their home. More will require a

Written request・ For example, We are having a party on Friday and expect 150 guest.

8. Starbucke is in about 25,000 Iocations and will be the number one United Stated

marlJuana ParIon

9. The split is lO% God) 10% healthcare) 65% the Production Process’5% FederaI

Govemance〕 5% State and 5% loca獲governance.

10・ Licepsing will be determined by the members ofthe board I fbrmed in my opening

State血entS.

11・ My General POA has the authority to sign this law in my behaIf or it can be signed by

Gen. Obama as he is over GovemanceAdministration. I have the right to amend it if

dee血ed necessary. But this law is to go into effect) aS Of 12:01 AM I January 2017.


